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Henry Bowen Junior Degree Recital
Kristine Mezines, Piano

March 12, 2016
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, 3:00 P.M.

Program

Pièce Concertante, Op. 27
Carlos Salzédo
(1885-1961)

Varietals
I. Opening – Barolo
Andrew J. Skaggs
II. Intermezzo – Toscana
III. Tarantella – Verduzzo

Salve Maria
Saverio Mercadante
(1795-1870)

Romanian Folk Dances, arr. Ralph Sauer
I. Stick Dance
Béla Bartók
II. Sash Dance
(1881-1945)
III. Standing Still
IV. Horn Dance
V. Romanian Polka
VI. Fast Dance

-Intermission-

Sonata in A Minor, trans. Keith Brown
Georg Philipp Telemann
Largo
(1681-1767)
Allegro
Allegro
Soave

I Was Like WOW
Jacob TV
(1951-)

We hope you enjoy today's performance.

For information on future Music Department events, please visit our calendar of events online - http://music.uark.edu

Ushering and stage management for this concert provided by Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha.